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This executive summary includes the following reports: 

• Completer Case Studies – Impact on P-12 student-learning growth 

• Completer Case Studies – Effectiveness in applying professional knowledge, skills, and dispositions in the P-12 classroom 

• Initial Program Completer Survey 

• Teacher Evaluation Ratings of Completers 

 

Completer Case Studies-Impact on P-12 Student-Learning Growth  

The School of Education (SoE) at St. John Fisher University (Fisher) has engaged in an action research project to understand 

completers impact in their field of study.  For the past three years, completers participated in a semester-long action research case 

study project.  The case study project takes place approximately one year after graduation, which provides the EPP an opportunity to 

see long-term impact. During 2019-2020, the study took place in spring 2020; during 2020-2021, the study took place in spring 2021, 

and in 2021-2022, the study took place in spring 2022. Over the three case study events, five completers engaged in action research to 

better understand the impact they have on P-12 students.  Data from these studies were coded across cases to identify themes for 

impact on student learning and effective application of knowledge, skills, and dispositions.  

 

The completer case study project collects qualitative data which consists of multiple components, that include: completer action 

research, observation data, reflective journals, national validated student survey (Tripod), and formative and summative student 

assessments. The methodology included a purposive sample of completers from the undergraduate (BS INCH and BS INAD) and 

graduate (MS SPED CHED and MS SPED ADOL) initial certification programs, no more than one to three years post-graduation, 

who are now teaching in urban, suburban, and/or rural districts. 

 

The chart below depicts the year the completers participated in the case study as well as what program they were enrolled in at Fisher. 

During the three iterations of data, the five participants were enrolled in the BS Initial Education program. Two completers were in the 

BS Inclusive Adolescent Education program with a major concentration in English, whereas three were in the BS Inclusive Childhood 

Education program (see chart below).  All five of the participants are employed as full-time teachers.  
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  Completer Year and Program Breakdown 2020-2022 

Year Participant Program  

2020 C1-20 BS in Inclusive Adolescent Education (English) 

2021 C1-21 BS in Inclusive Childhood Program 

2021 C2-21 BS in Inclusive Adolescent Education (English) 

2022 C1-22 BS in Inclusive Childhood Education 

2022 C2-22 BS in Inclusive Childhood Education 

 

The study participants are asked to select from Marzano’s Nine High Yield Strategies to implement into their classroom.  Strategies 

were selected based on the completer’s own independent observations and analysis of student work in the classroom. An analysis of 

student responses indicated a deeper understanding following the implementation of the selected strategy.  Completers were able to 

articulate what they were doing and why. Completers used pre-and post-assessments to determine the students’ gains after two 

instructional periods using the selected strategy. A theme emerged regarding the use of observation and data to guide instruction.  A 

strength of Fisher completers is their ability to use assessment-based instruction.  Below will provide evidence and an analysis of each 

completer’s data and reflection regarding their impact on student learning as well as their effectiveness as teachers.  

 

Analysis of teacher reflections from action research, including student performance between pre- and post-assessments.  

The following analysis of three semesters of teacher reflections from the action research component of the case studies supports the 

assertion that P-12 students demonstrated growth in the skills targeted by the completer during the seven-week period. Evidence in the 

five action research studies provided quantitative results demonstrating that student performance improvement for individual P-12 

students between pre and post-assessments increased significantly.    

 

Analysis of Journal Reflections from Action Research- Spring 2022  

Completer 1 from spring 2022 (C1-22) provided evidence of student growth after implementing the reinforcing effort and 

providing a recognition strategy throughout the entirety of her instructional practice. For the purpose of the study, C1-22 

conducted the sound-symbol pre-assessment with all of her students as letter recognition and mastering the alphabet is part 

of the kindergarten curriculum. The results of the pre-assessment were reported as mixed results. Pre-assessment data 

revealed that 83% (15/18) students only knew 10 letters or less; whereas 17% (3/18) knew 11 or higher letters. There was 
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one student w could not recall any letters or their sounds and one who knew all of his/her letters by name and their sounds. 

C1-22 anecdotally added that many of the students who attended preschool performed at a higher level than those who did 

not. C1-22 speculated that it may be a result of the reinforcement they received in preschool of this content and their effort 

to learn it. Post Assessment of letter-sound recognition after the intervention of the strategy reveals that 67% of the 

students showed growth, 28% showed no change, and 5% regressed in their ability to recognize letter names and their 

sounds. Based on this analysis, the implementation of the reinforcing and recognition strategy impacted the students’ 

success in the acquisition of letter sound identification.  

 

Table 1 represents the raw data of the letter-sound pre-assessment and post-assessment score results that completer C1-22 

collected during the action research project. The table is color coded to illustrate the progress made after the 

implementation of the high-yield strategy. The colors in the table represent the following: green represents growth in 

letter/sound acquisition, yellow represents no change in letter/sound acquisition, and red represents a regression of 

letter/sound acquisition. 

 

Table 1: C1-22 Results of Second Strategy Implementation Summative Assessment  

Student ID# Pre- Assessment Scores (number of 

letters completely mastered [uppercase 

+ lowercase symbols and sound] before 

reaching a letter they have not yet 

mastered - assessed in the order they are 

taught using our curriculum) 

Post-Assessment Scores (number of 

letters completely mastered [uppercase + 

lowercase symbols and sound] before 

reaching a letter they have not yet 

mastered - assessed in the order they are 

taught using our curriculum) 

1 1 26 

2 21 26 

3 1 5 

4 6 26 
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5 5 19 

6 7 7 

7 8 21 

8 8 26 

9 7 20 

10 1 20 

11 17 17 

12 26 26 

13 1 15 

14 0 2 

15 1 1 

16 8 7 

17 10 26 

18 15 15 

 

Completer 2 from spring 2022 (C2-22) selected the Cooperative Learning Strategy. C2-22 pre-assessment results 

were that four out of eight (50%) of the students understood fractions.  However, three out of eight (37.5%) 

students struggled to understand that the numerator when talking about an individual piece would be one instead of 

the number it was in a row. There was one out of eight of the students (12.5%) that did not understand fractions. 
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Post-assessment scores show that of the eight students, 7/8 or 88% illustrated their understanding of fractions and 

which part of the fraction was associated with the math vocabulary numerator and/or denominator, while 1/8 

increased their understanding from 0% to 75% over the course of the study. Overall, 100% of students illustrated a 

75% or higher understanding of fractions and their associated math vocabulary, the numerator, and/or denominator. 

Based on the analysis, the implementation of the high-yield strategy of Cooperative Learning positively impacted 

the students’ ability to understand factions and the associated math vocabulary. Table 2 represents the raw data of 

the fraction understanding pre-assessment and post-assessment score results as well as the change in scores.   

Table 2: C2-22 Results of Second Strategy Implementation Summative Assessment  

 

Analysis of Journal Reflections from Action Research- Spring 2021  

Completer 1 from spring 2021 (C1-21) provided evidence of student growth after implementing an annotating text strategy. From the 

pre -to post-assessment, 56% (5/9) of students showed significant growth on the summative assessment (Table 3).  Eleven students 

(out of 24) completed the post-assessment with an average of two out of five points scored. The average score on the pre-assessment 

was 0.7 out of four points. On the pre-assessment, 22 responses were marked incorrect as the students reversed important and not 

important information when answering the questions. On the post-assessment, this mistake was only made 10 times. The analysis of 

the data after the utilization of the annotating text strategy yielded a positive impact on students’ ability to discern relevant information 

when answering questions after reading the text.  The color green in Table 3 represents growth in proficiency from pre- to post-

assessment.  
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Table 3: CS 1-21 Results of Second Strategy Implementation Summative Assessment  

Student Pre-Assessment First Implementation Review Second Implementation 

A.S. 0 correct - 2 reversals, 1 both 
important & not important info 
included, 1 not relevant answer 

6/10 on Jamboard activity, did 
not complete NewsELA 

10 correct, 8 incorrect 3 correct - 1 reversal, 1 both 
important & not important 

A.L. Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete  Did not complete 

A.R.  1 correct - 1 not relevant answer, 
2 not answered 

 Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 

A.L. 0 correct - 3 not relevant 
answers, 1 reversal 

Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 

D.J.  2 correct - 2 reversals 6/10 on Jamboard, ⅗ on NewsELA 8 correct, 3 incorrect, 2 missed 2 correct - 2 both important and 
not important 

E.D. 0 correct - 1 reversal, 2 not 
relevant answers 

 4/10 on Jamboard, did not 
complete NewsELA 

Did not complete 1 correct - 3 both important & not 
important info included, 1 
reversal 

F.S.  Did not complete 10/10 on Jamboard, 4.5/5 on 
NewsELA 

8 correct, 7 incorrect, 2 missed 3 correct - 1 reversal, 1 both 
important & not important info 
included 

G.S. 1 correct - 2 reversals Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 

I.P. 0 correct - 1 reversal 4/10 on Jamboard, Did not 
complete NewsELA 

 Did not complete 0 correct - 2 reversals, 2 both 
important and not important info 
included 

J.R. 1 correct - 1 reversal, 1 not 
relevant answer 

Did not complete Did not complete 0 correct - 1 reversal, 1 both 
important & not important info 
included 

J.L. Did not complete  8/10 on Jamboard, Did not 
complete NewsELA 

3 correct, 4 incorrect, 6 missed 1 correct - 3 not relevant, 1 both 
important & not important info 
included 
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J.N. Did not complete  Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 

J.L. 2 correct - 2 reversals 9/10 on Jamboard, ⅘ on NewsELA 4 correct, 3 incorrect, 6 missed 3 correct - 2 both important & not 
important info included 

K.S. Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 

M.H. 2 correct - 1 reversal, 1 not 
relevant answer 

6/10 on Jamboard, ⅕ on NewsELA Did not complete 0 correct - 2 both important & not 
important info included, 3 
reversals 

M.R. 2 correct - 2 reversals Did not complete Did not complete 0 correct - 4 not relevant answers 

N.R. Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 

N.A. 0 correct - 3 reversals 3/10 on Jamboard, Did not 
complete NewsELA 

Did not complete 1 correct - 2 not relevant 
answers, 2 both important & not 
important info included 

P.R. Did not complete 9/10 on Jamboard, ⅕ on NewsELA Did not complete Did not complete 

R.R. Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 

S.J. 0 correct - 1 reversal, 2 not 
relevant answers 

Did not complete 9 correct, 1 incorrect, 1 missed Did not complete 

S.S. 0 correct - 3 reversals, 1 not 
relevant answer 

2/10 on Jamboard, Did not 
complete NewsELA 

Did not complete Did not complete 

T.R. Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 

V.T. Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete Did not complete 
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C2-21 chose to implement the RADR editing technique to support students’ expository writing revisions. The acronym stands for R= 

Replace, A=Add, D=Delete, and R=Reorder. Table 4 illustrates the student’s initial pre-assessment score out of 20 points. Students’ 

rubric scores are denoted as a result of the first and second implementations of the RADR editing strategy. Finally, the table shows the 

total gain from pre-assessment to post-assessment administration.  

Table 4: C2-21 Results of Second Strategy Implementation Summative Assessment 

Student # 

Rubric Score 

 Pre-Assessment 

(out of 20 points) 

Rubric Score 1st 

implementation 

+/- 

Scores 

Rubric score 2nd 

implementation 

Total Gain Pre-to Post 

Assessment 
Notations 

1 15 16 1 20 5   

2 16 18.5 2.5 19 3   

3 14 14 0 18.5 4.5   

4 17 17 0 19.5 2.5   

5 16 18 2 19.5 3.5   

6 11.5 19 7.5 20 8.5   

7 17.5 18.5 1 19 1.5   
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8 17 19 2 19 2   

9 17 19 2 19 2   

10 17 17 0 20 3   

11 18 19 1 20 2   

12 19.5 19.5 0 20 0.5   

13 19.5 20 0.5 20 0.5   

14 18 19 1 20 2   

15 17 19 2 19 2   

16 15.5 16.5 1 17 1.5   

17 11 18 7 19 8   

18 20 20 0 20 0 
Started out with a 

perfect score 

Average Score 
for class 

15.38 18.17   19.3     
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C2-21 found the RADR strategy to be very effective in impacting the students’ skills in revising essays. By looking at the assessment 

data, every single student (other than the student who received a perfect score the first time around) increased their rubric score with 

Quickwrites - Fifteen out of 18 (83%) students increased their rubric score by multiple points from the pre-assessment to the 

summative assessment. Additionally, the class average increased from 15.38 out of 20, to 19.3 out of 20.  Not only did C2-21 identify 

a major increase in rubric scores, but she reflected, “I also noticed that my students were making a lot of less careless mistakes in their 

writing due to using the RADR strategy.”  

Analysis of Journal Reflections from Action Research- Spring 2020  

Completer 1 spring 2020 (C1-20) provided pre- and post-assessment data for two iterations of the strategy implementation.  A 

comparison of the pre-assessment and post-assessment scores indicates that all students’ scores improved after the implementation of 

the cooperative learning strategy. The range of improvement is between five and 18 points confirming the effectiveness of the strategy 

on improved student learning.  

Table 5: Analysis of the data from the results of the pre-and summative assessments, the impact on student learning, and the overall 

effectiveness of the cooperative learning strategy. 

Student # Rubric Score Pre-Assessment (20) Rubric Score Post Assessment (20) +/- Scores Notations 

1 13 20 +7 Above Standard 

2 8 20 +12 Above Standard 

3 6 20 +14 Above Standard 

4 6 19 +13 Above Standard 

5 13 18 +5 At Standard 

6 4 Absent N/A N/A 

7 12 20 +8 Above Standard 

8 10 20 +10 Above Standard 
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9 5 20 +15 Above Standard 

10 0 Absent N/A N/A 

11 6 18 +12 At Standard 

12 10 19 +9 Above Standard 

13 8 16 +8 At Standard 

14 14 20 +6 Above Standard 

15 6 Absent N/A N/A 

16 10 15.5 +5.5 At Standard 

17 7 20 +13 Above Standard 

18 9 16 +7 At Standard 

19 7 20 +13 Above Standard 

20 9 20 +11 Above Standard 

21 7 20 +13 Above Standard 

22 10 20 +10 Above Standard 

23 15 20 +5 Above Standard 

24 12 19 +7 Above Standard 

25 2 20 +18 Above Standard 
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After the first implementation of the strategy, the completer noted that the students’ written summaries lacked detail, and 

communication between participants to build on ideas was still in need of improvement.  The completer analyzed the assessment 

results from the formative assessment and adjusted instruction during the second strategy implementation. In addition to identifying 

that the written summaries improved on the second assessment, the completer concluded the strategy implementation increased 

conversation within groups promoting collaboration and deepening student comprehension of the text. Similarly, the completer 

ensured each group summarized the readings and strengthened the elaboration of details to support their comprehension of the text. 

 

Benchmark and Comparison Data  

The EPP implemented a Case Study Research Design to explore the impact of instructional strategy use in improving student learning 

(Creswell & Poth, 2018). The case study approach is an empirical inquiry that investigates a phenomenon in depth and within its real-

life context. Detailed, in-depth data collection involved multiple sources of information (e.g., completer action research, observation 

data, reflective journals, national validated student survey (Tripod), formative and summative student assessments, pre and post 

surveys and/or focus groups).  Within-case and across-case analysis was conducted to identify common themes. The Case Study 

Research design does not lend itself to external benchmarking and comparison of data.    

However, comparisons were made across all participants’ classes indicating that P-12 students demonstrated growth in the targeted 

skills during the seven-week period. The demonstrated growth was evident in completers’ classrooms representative of completers of 

BS Inclusive Education-Childhood and BS Inclusive Education-Adolescence-English. The five case studies show that student 

performance improvement between pre and post-assessments increased significantly based on quantitative student data.  A theme 

emerging across all case studies included using data to guide instruction. While the case study results are not generalizable to all 

programs and completers, they do provide important information about the positive impact completers are having on their students’ 

learning growth.  

The EPP plans to increase future participation in case studies to increase the representation of completers across Initial programs. Our 

efforts to solicit increased participation including requesting the participation of dozens of completers across programs had not yielded 

satisfactory participation.  Reasons for non-participation have varied and include issues with time constraints, and, in spring 2021 the 

presence of COVID-19 and the resulting disruption that caused with schools.  The EPP continues to explore strategies to increase case 

study participation.   

Creswell, J. W. & Poth, C. (2018). Five Qualitative Approaches to Inquiry. In J. Creswell & C. Poth, Qualitative Inquiry and Research 

Design: Choosing Among Five Approaches (4th ed., pp. 111-127), Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage Publications. 
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Completer Case Studies – Effectiveness in applying professional knowledge, skills, and dispositions in the P-12 classroom 
Five case studies were conducted over three semesters from spring 2020 through spring 2022.  The case studies were qualitative 

consisting of multiple components in its methods such as completer action research, observation data, reflective journals, national 

validated student survey (Tripod), and formative and summative student assessments. The methodology included a purposive sample 

of completers from the undergraduate (BS INCH and BS INAD) and graduate (MS SPED CHED and MS SPED ADOL) initial 

certification programs, no more than one to three years post-graduation, who are now teaching in urban, suburban, and/or rural 

districts. The Chart below illustrates five participants in the case studies, their program as well as the rubric used for teacher 

evaluation in their district:  

Year Participant Program  Rubric 

2020 C1-20 BS in Inclusive Adolescent Education 

(English) 

The Danielson Framework for 

Teaching (FFT) (2011 Revised 

Edition) 

2021 C1-21 BS in Inclusive Childhood Program NYSUT 2014 Teacher Practice Rubric 

Standard III, Instructional Practice 

2021 C2-21 BS in Inclusive Adolescent Education 

(English) 

The Danielson Framework for 

Teaching (FFT) (2011 Revised 

Edition) 

2022 C1-22 BS in Inclusive Childhood Education The Danielson Framework for 

Teaching (FFT) (2011 Revised 

Edition) 

2022 C2-22 BS in Inclusive Childhood Education County Public School Rubric for 

Teaching and Learning Instructional 

Observation/Evaluation Rubric 

 

Over the course of three years, in spring 2020, spring 2021, and spring 2022 five completer participants administered the Tripod 

survey, a nationally validated survey that measures teacher effectiveness from the student perspective.  The validity and reliability of 

Cambridge Education’s Tripod Survey was established as part of the 2010 Measure of Effective Teaching project (MET) whose 

goal is to improve the quality of information about teaching effectiveness available to education professionals within states and 

districts--information that will help them build fair and reliable systems for measuring teacher effectiveness that can be used for a 
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variety of purposes. The MET is the largest study of classroom teaching ever conducted in the United States. More than 2,500 fourth- 

through ninth-grade teachers working in 317 schools participated in the study.  The MET project was continued in 2012 and 2013 

resulting in a sample of more than 44,500 students. Multiple studies including some using random assignment, have established the 

reliability and validity of Tripods 7Cs measures. Tripod’s framework of effective teaching represents a set of instructional practices 

that research links to student achievement, engagement, and, motivation, as well as success skills and mindsets.  Using the Tripod 

survey, educators have the ability to measure student perceptions in the following areas: 1. Teaching Effectiveness: Measures tied to 

each teacher are quality assured and benchmarked against national norms. 2. Student Engagement: Data concerning effort and 

motivation indicate for each classroom how students judge their own attitudes, behaviors, and effort. 3. Student Satisfaction: Data 

indicate whether each classroom, building, and district is a place where students feel safe, welcome, and satisfied with their progress. 

4. Whole‐school Climate: Data from individual classrooms can be aggregated up to measures of the whole school climate. In addition, 

surveys include questions that pertain to the school as a whole. 

 

Benchmark and Comparison Data 

The EPP implemented a Case Study Research Design to explore the impact of instructional strategy use in improving student learning 

(Creswell & Poth, 2018). The case study approach is an empirical inquiry that investigates a phenomenon in depth and within its real-

life context. Detailed, in-depth data collection involved multiple sources of information (e.g., completer action research, observation 

data, reflective journals, national validated student survey (Tripod), formative and summative student assessments, pre and post-

surveys and/or focus groups).  Within-case and across-case analysis was conducted to identify common themes. The Case Study 

Research Design does not lend itself to external benchmarking and comparison of data.    

 

However, the Tripod survey instrument measures seven domains of teacher effectiveness. Scaled scores for construct and composite 

range from 202 to 398 with 270 to 300 as the mid-range and 300 as the mid-point as indicated by the red line on the 7C Teaching 

Practice Results from Case Studies chart. Scaled scores for each item in the 7cs combine responses to a single item for every student 

in a class.  Results are presented as Low, Middle, or High.  High means the score was in the top 25% of scores from similar 

classrooms surveyed by Tripod over the past several years. Low means the score was in the bottom 25% of all scores from similar 

classrooms surveyed by Tripod over the past several years. Middle means the score fell in the middle 50% of scores from similar 

classrooms surveyed by Tripod over the past several years. The following chart represents the overall composite scaled score for Case 

Study Participants when compared against similar classrooms surveyed by Tripod over the past several years.  These results, in the 

form of scaled scores, allow for comparisons because the composite scores are scaled from a standardization scale that includes scores 

from similar classrooms. For the purpose of this executive summary, participants will be referred to as Completers (C) followed by the 

year in which the case study was conducted.  For example, C1-20 indicates one completer participant in the Case Study year 2020.   
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Composite scaled scores for case study participants indicate that four of five completers scored within the middle score range.  Tripod 

indicates that, because the mid-point of a scaled score, is average, the majority of classrooms will find their 7C construct and 

composite scores in the middle of the distribution (270-330 for construct items) and “middle” for composite scores. One completer 

scored overall in the high or top range meaning their overall score was in the top 25% of scores from similar classrooms surveyed by 

Tripod in the past several years.  
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for Case Study Completers 
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Except for one domain, Challenge, where one completer, C2-21, scored below the average range, the scores fell within the medium 

and high ranges providing strong evidence that completers: show concern for students’ well-being, encourage and value student ideas, 

spark and maintain student interest, help students understand the content and resolve confusion, help students integrate and synthesize 

key ideas, and insist that students do their best work. In the domain of classroom management C2-21 was taught virtually during 

spring 2021 so the domain was not assessed.  This survey also provides strong evidence that the completers care, communicate 

content, engage, support, and challenge students.  

Teacher Practice Rubrics-Validity and Reliability: Observational Tool to Assess Teacher Effectiveness 

During each of the spring 2020, spring 2021, and spring 2022 case studies, a School of Education (SoE) faculty member completed 

classroom observations of the completer participants. Completers in the three cycles, spring 2020, 2021, and 2022, were observed 

twice during the implementation of the action research study. State and nationally validated and reliable observation tools were chosen 

by districts (NYSUT 2014 Teacher Practice Rubric Standard III, Instructional Practice; Danielson 2011 Teacher Practice Rubric, 

Domain 3 Instruction; and the County Public School Rubric for Teaching and Learning Instructional Observation/Evaluation Rubric 

of a state outside of New York State). All five completers were assigned ratings in the Instructional Practice Domain/Standard on the 

rubric.  No completer was rated as Ineffective or Unsatisfactory over all three cycles.  
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During the spring 2020 (completer C1-20), spring 2021 (completer C3-21), and spring 2020 (completer C4-22) case studies, the 

Danielson Framework for Teaching Rubric (2011) was used to observe completers.  Only Domain 3, Instructional Practice was 

scored. The Danielson Framework for Teaching (FFT) (2011 Revised Edition) is a research-based teacher evaluation protocol 

developed by Charlotte Danielson in 1996. The FFT is aligned with the INTASC standards, which represent the professional 

consensus of what a beginning teacher should know. The FFT divides the complex activity of teaching into 22 components (and 76 

smaller elements) clustered into four domains of teaching responsibility: • Planning and preparation (Domain 1), • Classroom 

environment (Domain 2), • Instruction (Domain 3), and • Professional responsibilities (Domain 4). As was the case with the Tripod 

survey, the validity and reliability of Danielson’s Framework for Teaching was established by the MET. Additionally, the FFT has 

been subjected to several validation studies over the course of its development and refinement, including an initial validation by 

Educational Testing Service (ETS).   

 

During the spring 2021 (completer C2-21) case studies, the NYSUT Teacher Practice Rubric (2014 Edition) was used for 

observations. Only Standard III, Instructional Practice was scored. The NYSUT Teacher Practice Rubric was derived from the 

aforementioned Danielson’s Framework for Teaching (FFT) by aligning the FFT to the New York Learning Standards. The first 

edition of the NYSUT Teacher Practice Rubric was published in 2011; since then it has undergone two revisions based on feedback 

from school districts across New York State.  The most recent edition (2014) was used in our work. The rubric is one of only approved 

teacher practice rubrics in New York State for use statewide by districts implementing their Annual Professional Performance 

Reviews. The rubric is aligned with the New York State Teaching Standards and was extensively field tested to establish validity and 

reliability.  http://usny.nysed.gov/rttt/teachers-leaders/practicerubrics/Docs/NYSUTapp.pdf 

 

During the spring 2022 (completer C5-22) case study, the County Public School Rubric for Teaching and Learning Instructional 

Observation/Evaluation Rubric of a state outside of New York State was utilized. Levels of performance are: Outstanding/Excellent, 

Highly Effective/Highly Proficient/Very Good, Effective/Satisfactory, Marginal/Needs Improvement, and Unsatisfactory. The 

Teacher Rating Instrument of the County Public Schools rates teacher effectiveness in the areas of Planning, Instructional 

Effectiveness, Classroom Management and Organization, Interpersonal Relationships, Professional Ethics, and Scholarship. For the 

purpose of this case study, lines 14-22 aligned to Instructional Delivery and Student Learning will be measured.  

 

 

 

http://usny.nysed.gov/rttt/teachers-leaders/practicerubrics/Docs/NYSUTapp.pdf
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Teacher Observations 

The spring 2020 case study improved the process by implementing two observations during the period of the study.  The completer 

scored proficient in all categories except Using Assessment in Instruction which was scored at the Basic Level during the first 

observation.  The faculty researcher provided feedback specific to assessment and engagement and during the second observation, the 

completer improved in the area of Using Assessment in Instruction (from Basic to Proficient) and in the area of Engaging Students in 

Learning (from Proficient to Distinguished).  Faculty researcher feedback was applied by Completer C1-20 and, as a result, all domain 

areas were scored in the range of Proficient to Distinguished.  

The spring 2021 case study included two observations during the period of the study for both completers. Completer C1-21 instructed 

virtually and each of the observations were conducted via Zoom.  Completer C2-21 instructed face-to-face.  The difference was due to 

COVID-19. C1-2020 received highly effective ratings across four of the six domains (aligning standards and engaging students; 

differentiating instruction; challenging students; using assessment and feedback to evoke growth) and effective ratings in two domains 

(maximizing understanding; setting expectations).  Completer C2-21 received distinguished ratings across both observations in the 

domain of using assessment in instruction and proficient ratings across both observations in communicating content, using questioning 

and discussion techniques, engagement, and demonstrating flexibility and responsiveness.   

During the spring 2022 (completers C1-22) case study, Danielson’s Framework for Teaching (FFT) was utilized focusing on Domain 

3: Instruction observing evidence from nine elements from Components A-D. Due to COVID-19, the District modified the FFT to 

conduct teacher observations that focused on what the District deemed essential to promote the growth of teaching and learning. 

Overall rating summary scores for both of the C1-22 observations were rated 89% Highly Effective. Eight out of nine components fell 

in the highly effective range. The faculty researcher denoted that C1-22 consistently applied structure and appropriate pacing coupled 

with clear directions and procedures. C1-22 demonstrated expert redirecting, asking questions instead of scolding or correcting. 

Additionally, the faculty research observed that C1-22 had excellent transitions from activities to assignment completion while 

monitoring student progress against the pre-determined assessment criteria and providing feedback to students. C1-22 provided 

consistent praise that promoted persistence in effective student engagement throughout both observations.  The faculty researcher 

indicated that C1-22 supported a learning environment where students were involved in the decision-making of their own learning as 

they enthusiastically used multi-modal instructional strategies, such as kinesthetic hand gestures and musical songs, for the students to 

master their letter sound skills. Overall, the faculty researcher observed that C1-22 was highly effective on growth mindset praise 

versus fixed mindset praise corroborating that Fisher completers are effective in knowing their learners, providing purposeful 

instructional strategies aligned to the content, and implementing reflective decision-making in lesson and assessment practices.    

During the spring 2022 (completer C2-22) case study, the County Public School Rubric for Teaching and Learning Instructional 

Observation/Evaluation Rubric of a state outside of New York State was utilized. Not that the state identifier has been redacted from 
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this summary to provide anonymity to C2-22. Lines 14-22 including instructional delivery and student learning behaviors of the 

observation/evaluation instrument were the focus of the two observations conducted by the faculty researcher. The observations were 

conducted virtually to determine the completer’s impact and instructional effectiveness. Over the two observations, the faculty 

research collected evidence that illustrated growth in completer effectiveness. The first observation rating showed that C2-22 scored 

highly effective eight out of 18 points or 44%; effective nine out of 18 points or 50%; and developing one out of 18 points or 6%. C2-

22 opened the lesson with clear instructions to find similarities and differences in the pairs of fractions presented to them. C2-22 

ensured that the students engaged in an interactive, higher-level thinking activity as they moved toward scaffolded instructional 

practice. Additionally, the faculty researcher noted that C2-22 had highly effective connections with each of the diverse students in her 

classroom. Quality prompting and questioning techniques were observed throughout the lesson illustrating her continued professional 

development to improve increasing students’ independent thinking. During the first observation, there was an absence of the use of 

technology which yielded developing competency in the integration of technology to support student learning.   

 After the faculty researcher reviewed the first observation with C2-22, there was a noticeable increase and improvement in 

cooperation, student-to-student talk, and effective scaffolded instruction for the students to understand the concept of equivalent 

fractions during the second observation. The second observation conducted by the faculty researcher also illustrated that students were 

consistently involved and sustained interest in learning, expressed multiple perspectives, processes, and ways of thinking, and used a 

variety of learning strategies while the student groupings facilitated learning. In both observations, C2-22 was rated as Developing in 

the use of technology to support student learning. This completer utilized hands-on materials in her mathematics instruction in both 

lessons. In addition to the observations, the researchers asked completers to reflect on their practice through completer reflections. 

Across the case studies, reflections demonstrated completers employed a variety of strategies to effectively engage learners, make 

content more accessible and meet learner needs. A variety of strategies for differentiating instruction included choice, scaffolds, and 

targeting of skills. Researchers noted all completers used assessments to adapt instruction and analyzed assessment data to inform 

instruction and employed a variety of strategies for meeting student needs. Differences in the sophistication of strategies for 

instructional practice was observed between completers in their first year of teaching and those with more than one year of experience. 

In general, the case studies yielded useful information about our programs. Results across case studies provide evidence that 

completers were effectively applying knowledge, skills, and dispositions our preparation experiences were designed to achieve. 

Across observation instruments, student surveys, and completer reflections, strengths were revealed in completers’ use of assessment-

based instruction, communication of content, and student engagement. The use and integration of technology to support student 

learning is an area for the EPP to continue to support through the coursework and completer practical experience prior to completion. 
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The Initial Program Preparation Completer Survey 
The Initial Program Preparation Completer Survey is administered to completers of the program one to three years after graduation. 

The purpose of the assessment is to assess the satisfaction of completers regarding how they perceive their preparation as relevant to 

the responsibilities they confront on the job and that the preparation was effective for the ability of the completers to be hired in 

education positions for which they have been prepared. The items are aligned to the specific InTASC Standards. Survey results are 

tabulated and reported in a format that aligns question items to the CAEP Standards for Initial -Licensure Preparation. This alignment 

allows for the analysis of common skill areas across all initial programs. Data from surveys provide important information for the EPP 

to use in analyzing the consequences of the preparation courses and experiences. The unit uses the data gathered from completers as 

part of its Quality Assurance System (QAS) and data are analyzed at the unit and program level and with advisory boards. 

 

The most recent survey sent in fall 2022 was distributed to graduates one year after completing the program, meaning that the most 

recent survey was distributed to 2020-2021 program completers (APPENDIX. Three cycles of survey results are provided including 

2018-2019, 2019-2020, and 2020-2021 of all Initial Preparation Programs; response rates are 42%, 37%, and 26% respectively.  

 

Overall, Fisher completers perceive their preparation as relevant to the responsibilities they confront on the job, and that preparation 

was effective. The majority of completers (96% of 2018-2019, 95% of 2019-2020, and 87% of 2020-2021) across all initial 

certification programs rated their education program as highly effective/effective in enhancing their ability to understand the central 

concepts, tools of inquiry and structures of the discipline in which they teach. Complete data can be found in Appendix A below. 

 

The following paragraphs are organized around the four InTASC domains and refer to questions on the Fisher Initial Teacher 

Preparation Completer Survey as well as the Technology and Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion thread embedded throughout the CAEP 

Revised 2022 CAEP Standards:  

 

Learner and Learning (InTASC Standards 1-3) Across All Three Administrations  

Responses to the surveys show that completers believe that Fisher effectively prepared them to: recognize individual patterns in 

learners’ growth and development, understand individual differences and diverse cultures, and create collaborative learning 

environments that encourage social interaction, active engagement, and self-motivation.  

• 92-100% of program completers indicated that their program was highly effective/effective in preparing them in the 

aforementioned areas across the three administrations. These results corroborate our program’s focus on planning for diverse 

learners. 
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Content Knowledge (InTASC Standards 4 & 5) Across All Three Administrations  

Responses to the surveys show that, overall, program completers from Fisher rated their education preparation program as highly 

effective/effective in enhancing their ability to understand the central concepts, tools of inquiry, and structures of the discipline in 

which they teach. On the overall ratings on these standards over the three administrations, completers ranked their preparation as 

highly effective/effective averaging 96% for all three years.    

 

Instructional Practices (InTASC Standards 6, 7 & 8) Across All Three Administrations  

An average 94% for the last three years (98%, 93%, and 89%) of program completers rated their education preparation program as 

highly effective/effective in their ability to: 

• understand and use multiple methods of assessment to engage learners in their own growth to monitor learning programs 

• guide the teacher’s and learners’ decision-making regarding planning instruction that supports every student in meeting 

rigorous goals, and; 

• planning learning goals by drawing upon knowledge of content areas, curriculum, cross-disciplinary skills, and pedagogy 

 

Professional Responsibilities (InTASC Standards 9 &10) Across All Three Administrations  

Over three administrations, 94% of completers perceived they were highly effective/effectively prepared to: 

• engage in ongoing professional learning and use evidence to continually evaluate one’s practice (96%) 

• collaborate with learners, families, and others to ensure learner growth and advance the profession (88%), and; 

• understand the expectations of the profession including codes of ethics, professional standards of practice, and relevant law 

and policy (98%) 

 

Technology Thread (InTASC Standard 8) Across All Three Administrations 

Responses to the surveys show that, overall, program completers from Fisher rated their education preparation program as highly 

effective/effective in their level of satisfaction regarding the program ensuring that completers have access to the resources required for 

learning including technology, facilities, and personnel. On the overall ratings on this thread, completers ranked their preparation as 

highly effective/effective, averaging 96% for all three years (95% in 2020, 96% in 2021, and 100% in 2022). This finding is 

corroborated by the findings of our employer survey where technology was identified as a strength of our completers.  
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Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (InTASC Standards 1-10; CAEP 2022 Revised Standards)  

In December 2020, the CAEP Board approved the 2022 CAEP Revised Standards for Initial-Licensure Preparation. The 2022 CAEP 

Revised Standards were written with the intention to assist EPPs to better support candidates’ preparation to address diversity, equity, 

and inclusion found in P-12 classrooms in concert with the 10 Professional InTASC Standards. As a result, during the fall 2020 

Employer Survey administration, employers of initial completers were asked questions regarding candidates’ preparation to address 

diversity, equity, and inclusion.  A stakeholder group met on February 8, 2021, to analyze the fall 2020 Employer Survey data. Upon 

analysis, the stakeholder group recommended that similar questions should be asked of initial completers in the next administration in 

fall 2021. As a result, completers were asked the extent to which they agree that the Fisher program prepared graduates to demonstrate 

skills and responsibilities in their job to:  

• address the needs of diverse students and families, including those from varied races, ethnicities, cultural backgrounds, and 

exceptional groups. (CAEP R 1.1, R 1.3) (92%) 

• engage students and/or staff on topics and issues of race, ethnicity, and culture (CAEP R 1.1, R 1.2, R 1.3) (92%) 

• communicate effectively with culturally and racially diverse parents and/or guardians (CAEP R1.4) (69%) 

 

Responses from the fall 2022 survey show that 100% of the 2020-2021 completers reported that they worked with students and 

families from diverse, ethnic, racial, socioeconomic, and exceptional groups during their clinical experiences. Of the completers 

surveyed, 100% agreed that their clinical experiences provided them with a rich experience to plan culturally responsive sustaining 

instruction that addresses the needs of diverse learners. In addition, 100% of completers perceived that they were highly 

effective/effectively prepared to engage students on topics and issues of diversity. However, 69% of completers perceived that they 

were highly effective/effectively prepared to communicate with diverse parents and/or guardians. Completer data results will be 

continued to be explored through the Quality Assurance System to ensure that the EPP is developing strategies to support diversity, 

equity, and inclusion embedded throughout the instructional program. Program Chairs reviewed the completer data during a fall 2021 

Dean’s Council meeting and determined that diversity, equity, and inclusion were areas that needed to be addressed throughout the 

initial program curriculum. The Program Chair and faculty reviewed the results during subsequent department meetings and 

developed a diversity action plan to review the curriculum to increase completers’ opportunities and capacity to work with students 

from diverse ethnic, racial, socioeconomic, and exceptional groups.   
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Benchmarks and Comparisons Fisher Initial Teacher Preparation Completer Survey  

St. John Fisher University (Fisher) compared its Initial Teacher Preparation Completer Survey to the SUNY A Initial Teacher 

Completer Survey. Three-year comparisons are provided with the three iterations of data. SUNY A. While the survey question items 

were not exactly the same, both survey responses were coded by the InTASC category (Learner and Learning, Content, Instructional 

Practice, and Professional Responsibility) and then compared. SUNY A was chosen because the institution offers similar programs to 

ours and is a competitor for candidates in the upstate New York Region.  

The comparison was calculated by taking all questions that were categorized (aligned) to the four categories of InTASC and 

calculating percentages. Fisher’s percent rating was Highly Effective/Effective/Ineffective/Highly Ineffective.  While SUNY A rated 

their candidates from Strongly Agree/Agree/Neutral/Strongly Disagree/Disagree. Comparisons across all InTASC standards for the 

three cycles show that the majority of St. John Fisher University’s, School of Education Initial Completers and SUNY A Initial 

Completers find that their preparation programs sufficiently prepared them in the InTASC categories of content knowledge, 

instructional practice, learner, and learning and professional responsibilities.  Ninety-five percent of Fisher’s fall 2020 alumni 

completers selected highly effective/effective in response to how their education prepared them for their current roles, this was 

compared with 84% of SUNY A 2020 completers selecting strongly agree/agree on their level of preparation across all areas.   
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Benchmark & Comparison Data 

 

SA & A SD & D SA & A SD & D SA & A SD & D SA & A SD & D 

SUNY A 2018 n=67 84 16 91 9 95 5 89 11

HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI

SJFC 2018 n= 13 100 0 69 31 92 8 92 8

SA & A DA & D SA & A DA & D SA & A DA & D SA & A DA & D 

SUNY A 2019 n=80 81 19 87 13 90 10 86 14

HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI

SJFC 2019 n=18 98 2 89 11 100 0 100 0

SA & A DA & D SA & A DA & D SA & A DA & D SA & A DA & D 

SUNY A 2020 n=86 82 18 83 17 89 11 85 15

HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI HE & E I & HI

SJFC 2020 n=25 97 3 100 0 93 7 94 6

Category 1: The Learner 

and Learning ( Cortland- 

5, 7, 10-11, 14-15,18-19, 

22-23) 

Category 2: Content 

(Cortland-1, 3-4, 20, 24)

Category 3: Instructional 

Practice(Cortland-2, 9, 

13, 16)

Category 4: Professional 

Responsibility(Cortland-

6, 8, 12, 17, 21)

Category 1: The Learner 

& Learning ( SUNY A-5, 

7, 10-11, 14-15,18-19, 22-

23) 

Category 2: Content 

(SUNY A-1, 3-4, 20, 24)

Category 3: Instructional 

Practice (SUNY A-2, 9, 

13, 16)

Category 4: Professional 

Responsibility (SUNY A-

6, 8, 12, 17, 21)

Category 1: The Learner 

and Learning ( Cortland- 

5, 7, 10-11, 14-15,18-19, 

22-23) 

Category 2: Content 

(Cortland-1, 3-4, 20, 24)

Category 3: Instructional 

Practice(Cortland-2, 9, 

13, 16)

Category 4: Professional 

Responsibility(Cortland-

6, 8, 12, 17, 21)
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Teacher Evaluation Ratings of Fisher Completers  
According to NYSED, Annual Professional Performance Review (APPR) plan meets the criteria outlined in Education Law §3012-d 

and Subpart 30-3 of the Commissioner’s Regulations. Each teacher is rated either highly effective, effective, developing, or ineffective 

(HEDI) based on the combination of their annual student performance growth (determined District-Wide student performance 

measures) and scores obtained through teacher observation using the teacher practice approved rubric Danielson’s Framework for 

Teaching (2013 Revised Edition). The district calculates a final annual HEDI score. Our database identifies the completer’s final 

APPR score. We do not have access to the specific pk-12 student performance growth measures, however, those growth scores are 

factored in as 50% of the final score. The remaining 50% is calculated based on teacher observation data. Education Law §3012-d 

requires APPRs to result in a single overall teacher effectiveness rating that incorporates multiple measures of effectiveness. 

 

Overview of Teacher Effectiveness Data Collection of Fisher Initial Program Completers 

New York State Department of Education and Monroe County Schools does not provide teacher evaluation data (based on student 

performance data and teacher performance data) to higher education institutions. During the 2017-2018 academic year, St. John Fisher 

University’s Ralph C. Wilson, Jr. School of Education entered into a collaboration with the Rochester City School District (RCSD) 

and the Max Farash Foundation funded by Education First. The purpose of the collaboration was to increase the teacher candidate 

pipeline, including diverse candidates, to work in high-needs school districts. Also, the collaboration would allow Fisher to assess the 

effectiveness of completers and their impact on pk-12 students utilizing shared Annual Professional Performance Review (APPR) 

results of teachers in the RCSD that were Fisher completers. 83% of Fisher completers evaluated by their RSCD supervisors using the 

district’s established protocol received a performance rating of effective/highly effective (32% = highly effective, 51% = effective). 

This positive finding is demonstrated across all programs, graduate and undergraduate initial certifications. Of the remaining 17%, 

14% received a rating of Developing and only one completer (3%) was rated as Ineffective. Across programs, there are no apparent 

trends for the category of Developing which represents completers who may benefit from support for improvement. Subsequently, we 

looked to other data sets to identify areas of programmatic strength and need.  

In 2020, due to COVID-19, the RCSD APPR processes were interrupted and teacher effectiveness data was not being collected.  As a 

result of this interruption, New York State (NYS) school districts were not required to collect and report APPR data to the NYS 

Education Department. In spring 2021, the sources funding the Max Farash and Education First initiative indicated they would not be 

able to continue funding the project. Therefore, Fisher SoE was not able to collect the necessary APPR data to determine the 

effectiveness and/or impact of its completers on p-12 learning. In spring 2022, Fisher EPP began a study to assess how well graduates 
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of its initial program completers are performing in their current teaching positions and to the extent to which they are making an 

impact on P-12 diverse learners.  

 

The EPP requested teacher evaluation data from 2019-2020 graduate and undergraduate initial completers for their performance 

during the 2020-2021 school year. Fisher SoE has collected eight completer observation data which include stand-alone observation 

data and teacher effectiveness composite ratings aligned to the district’s approved teacher evaluation/observation rubric. Based on the 

data, not all graduates are evaluated using the same evaluation instrument. Three of the eight were assessed using the Framework for 

Teaching Danielson Rubric; two out of the eight were assessed using the New York State United Teachers (NYSUT) Rubric; and two 

out of the eight were rated on a school-based created rubric. Additionally, the frequency of observations throughout the year, and 

component ratings vary from one to three observations.  The chart below represents the Fisher Initial Graduate and Undergraduate 

Completers APPR Ratings: 

 

Program Total N 

Highly 

Effective Effective Developing Ineffective NA 

   # % # % # % # %   

BS INCH  2 0 0 2 100 0 0 0 0  

                  

BS INAD  3 0 0 2 67 0 0 0 0 33 

                  

MS 

SPED 

CHED 1 2 17 10 83 0 0 0 0 0 

           

MS 

SPED 

ADOL 2 0 0 2 100 0 0 0 0 0 

 

Despite a low sample size (n=8) for the first iteration of data, 100% of the Fisher completers were rated effective/highly effective on 

their teacher observations during the school year. The EPP will continue to develop data collection processes to determine completers’ 

teacher effectiveness and P-12 impact on learning. 
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Appendix A. Initial Preparation Completer Survey 

 

Survey 2017-2018 Completers. 

Questions  Administered. Fall 2019 

(n=18 out of 41) 44% response 

rate.

HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI SA A D SDA SA A D SDA SA A D SDA

Number of Student Responses 10 8 9 8 1 10 8 7 9 2 9 7 2 9 9 10 8 9 9 10 8 11 7 9 9 11 7 12 6 9 9

55% 45% 0% 0% 50% 44% 6% 0% 55% 45% 0% 0% 39% 50% 11% 7% 50% 39% 11% 0% 50% 50% 0% 0% 56% 44% 0% 0% 50% 50% 0% 0% 56% 44% 0% 0% 61% 39% 0% 0% 50% 50% 0% 0% 61% 39% 0% 0% 67% 33% 0% 0% 50% 50% 0% 0%

Percentage Rating Highly Effective and 

Effective AND Percentage Rating 

Ineffective and Highly Ineffective 

100% 0% 94% 6% 100% 0% 89% 11% 89% 11% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0%

Survey 2018-2019 Completers. 

Questions  Administered. Fall 2020 

(n=21 out of 50) 42% response 

rate.

HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI SA A D SDA SA A D SDA SA A D SDA

Number of Student Responses 8 13 11 10 13 8 4 17 5 16 10 11 8 13 8 12 1 10 11 8 11 2 11 10 9 11 1 10 9 2 11 8 2

38% 62% 0% 0% 52% 48% 0% 0% 62% 38% 0% 0% 19% 81% 0% 0% 24% 76% 0% 0% 48% 52% 0% 0% 38% 62% 0% 0% 38% 57% 5% 0% 48% 52% 0% 0% 38% 52% 10% 0% 52% 48% 0% 0% 43% 52% 5% 0% 48% 43% 9% 0% 52% 38% 10% 0%

Percentage Rating Highly Effective and 

Effective AND Percentage Rating 

Ineffective and Highly Ineffective 

100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 100% 0% 95% 5% 100% 0% 90% 10% 100% 0% 95% 5% 91% 9% 90% 10%

Survey 2019-2020 Completers. 

Questions  Administered. Fall 2021 

(n=25 out of 67) 37% response 

rate.

HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI SA A D SDA SA A D SDA SA A D SDA

Number of Student Responses 10 15 10 13 2 13 12 8 16 9 12 3 12 11 2 9 14 1 1 10 14 1 11 12 1 8 13 3 14 10 15 8 1 16 7 1 14 10

40% 60% 0% 0% 40% 52% 8% 0% 52% 48% 0% 0% 33% 67% 0% 0% 38% 50% 12% 0% 48% 44% 8% 0% 36% 56% 4% 4% 40% 56% 4% 0% 46% 50% 4% 0% 33% 54% 13% 0% 58% 42% 0% 0% 63% 33% 4% 0% 67% 29% 4% 0% 58% 42% 0% 0%

Percentage Rating Highly Effective and 

Effective AND Percentage Rating 

Ineffective and Highly Ineffective 

100% 0% 92% 8% 100% 0% 100% 0% 88% 12% 92% 8% 92% 8% 96% 4% 96% 4% 87% 13% 100% 0% 96% 4% 96% 4% 100% 0%

Survey 2020-2021 Completers. 

Questions  Administered. Fall 2021 

(n=25 out of 67) 37% response 

rate.

HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI HE E I HI SA A D SDA SA A D SDA SA A D SDA

Number of Student Responses 10 15 10 13 2 13 12 8 16 9 12 3 12 11 2 9 14 1 1 10 14 1 11 12 1 8 13 3 14 10 15 8 1 16 7 1 14 10

40% 60% 0% 0% 40% 52% 8% 0% 52% 48% 0% 0% 33% 67% 0% 0% 38% 50% 12% 0% 48% 44% 8% 0% 36% 56% 4% 4% 40% 56% 4% 0% 46% 50% 4% 0% 33% 54% 13% 0% 58% 42% 0% 0% 63% 33% 4% 0% 67% 29% 4% 0% 58% 42% 0% 0%

Percentage Rating Highly Effective and 

Effective AND Percentage Rating 

Ineffective and Highly Ineffective 

100% 0% 92% 8% 100% 0% 100% 0% 88% 12% 92% 8% 92% 8% 96% 4% 96% 4% 87% 13% 100% 0% 96% 4% 96% 4% 100% 0%

Q10c. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to. 

Understand the expectations of the 

profession including codes of ethics, 

professional standards of practice, 

and relevant law and policy? (CAEP 

R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, InTASC 9)

Q11a. Technology Thread; Rate 

the statement with the best 

description of your level of 

satisfaction. The program ensured 

access to the resources required for 

learning (e.g., technology, facilities, 

personnel). (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, 

R5.2 InTASC 8)

Q11b. Diversity Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. My clinical 

experiences (practicum and student 

teaching) provided rich clinical 

experiences to develop, practice, 

demonstrate, and reflect upon my 

knowledge, skills and 

dispositions(CAEP R4.1, R4.3, 

R5.2 InTASC 9)

Q11c. Diversity Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. During my 

clinical experiences I worked with 

students from diverse ethnic, racial, 

socioeconomic and exceptional 

groups.(CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2 

InTASC 9))

Q9a. Instructional Practice; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing your 

ability to. Understand and use multiple 

methods of assessment to engage 

learners in their own growth, to 

monitor learning progress, and to guide 

the teacher’s and learners’ decision-

making. (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, 

InTASC 6)

Q9b. Instructional Practice; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Plan instruction that 

supports every student in meeting 

rigorous learning goals by drawing 

upon knowledge of content areas, 

curriculum, cross-disciplinary skills, 

and pedagogy, as well as knowledge 

of learners and the community 

context. (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2 

InTASC 7)

 Q9c. Instructional Practice; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Understands and 

uses a variety of instructional 

strategies to deepen understanding 

of content areas and to provide 

equitable and inclusive learning 

experiences for diverse 

students.(CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2 

InTASC 8)

Q10a. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to.Engage in 

ongoing professional learning and use 

evidence to continually evaluate 

one’s practice to more effectively 

meet the needs of diverse learners? 

(CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2 InTASC 

9)

Q10b. Professional 

Responsibility: Collaborate with 

diverse learners, families, 

colleagues, other school 

professionals, and community 

members to ensure learner growth 

and advance the profession?(CAEP 

R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, InTASC 10)

Q7a. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Understand how 

learners grow and develop and 

recognize that patterns of learning and 

development vary individually within 

and across the cognitive, linguistic, 

social, emotional and physical areas? 

(CAEP R4.1, R4.3,R5.2, InTASC 1)

Q7b. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing your 

ability to. Use understanding of 

individual differences and diverse 

cultures and communities to design 

inclusive learning experiences that 

enable each learner to meet high 

standards?  (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, 

InTASC 2)

Q7c. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to.  Create individual and 

collaborative learning environments 

that encourage social interaction, 

active engagement and self-

motivation?  (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, 

R5.2, InTASC 3).

Q8a.  Content Knowledge; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to.Understand the central 

concepts, tools of inquiry, and 

structures of the content area(s) you 

teach? (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, 

InTASC 4).

Q8b. Content Knowledge; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Create learning 

experiences that make the content 

equitable and inclusive for diverse 

learners to assure mastery of the 

content? (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, 

InTASC 5).

Q21c. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to. 

Understand the expectations of the 

profession including codes of ethics, 

professional standards of practice, 

and relevant law and policy? CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 9.

Q16a. Technology Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. The 

program ensured access to the 

resources required for learning (e.g., 

technology, facilities, personnel). 

CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.Technology 

Thread.

Q16b. Diversity Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. My clinical 

experiences (practicum and student 

teaching) provided rich clinical 

experiences to develop, practice, 

demonstrate, and reflect upon my 

knowledge, skills and 

dispositions.CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 9.

Q16c. Diversity Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. During my 

clinical experiences I worked with 

students from diverse ethnic, racial, 

socioeconomic and exceptional 

groups. CAEP 4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.

Q20a. Instructional Practice; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing your 

ability to. Understand and use multiple 

methods of assessment to engage 

learners in their own growth, to 

monitor learning progress, and to guide 

the teacher’s and learners’ decision-

making. CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 6.

Q20b. Instructional Practice; 

How effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Plan instruction that 

supports every student in meeting 

rigorous learning goals by drawing 

upon knowledge of content areas, 

curriculum, cross-disciplinary skills, 

and pedagogy, as well as knowledge 

of learners and the community 

context. CAEP 4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5. 

InTASC 7.

 Q20c. Instructional Practice; 

How effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Understands and 

uses a variety of instructional 

strategies to encourage learners to 

develop deep understanding of 

content areas and their connections, 

and to build skills to apply 

knowledge in meaningful 

ways.CAEP4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5. 

InTASC 8.

Q21a. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to.Engage in 

ongoing professional learning and use 

evidence to continually evaluate 

one’s practice to more effectively 

meet the needs of each learner? 

CAEP 4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 

9.

Q21b. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to. 

Collaborate with learners, families, 

colleagues, other school 

professionals and community 

members to ensure learner growth 

and advance the profession? CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 10.

Q18a. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Understand how 

learners grow and develop and 

recognize that patterns of learning and 

development vary individually within 

and across the cognitive, linguistic, 

social, emotional and physical areas? 

CAEP 4.2,4.4, 5.2, 5.4, 5.5. 

InTASC 1.

Q18b. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing your 

ability to. Use understanding of 

individual differences and diverse 

cultures and communities to design 

inclusive learning experiences that 

enable each learner to meet high 

standards?  CAEP 4.2,4.4, 5.2, 5.4, 

5.5. InTASC 2.

Q18c. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to.  Create individual and 

collaborative learning environments 

that encourage social interaction, 

active engagement and self-

motivation? CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5. InTASC 3.

Q19a.  Content Knowledge; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to.Understand the central 

concepts, tools of inquiry, and 

structures of the discipline(s) you 

teach? CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 4.

Q19b. Content Knowledge; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Create learning 

experiences that make the discipline 

accessible and meaningful for learners 

to assure mastery of the content? 

CAEP 4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5. InTASC 

5.

Q18a. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Understand how 

learners grow and develop and 

recognize that patterns of learning and 

development vary individually within 

and across the cognitive, linguistic, 

social, emotional and physical areas? 

CAEP 4.2,4.4, 5.2, 5.4, 5.5. 

InTASC 1.

Q18b. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing your 

ability to. Use understanding of 

individual differences and diverse 

cultures and communities to design 

inclusive learning experiences that 

enable each learner to meet high 

standards?  CAEP 4.2,4.4, 5.2, 5.4, 

5.5. InTASC 2.

Q18c. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to.  Create individual and 

collaborative learning environments 

that encourage social interaction, 

active engagement and self-

motivation? CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5. InTASC 3.

Q19a.  Content Knowledge; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to.Understand the central 

concepts, tools of inquiry, and 

structures of the discipline(s) you 

teach? CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 4.

Q19b. Content Knowledge; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Create learning 

experiences that make the discipline 

accessible and meaningful for learners 

to assure mastery of the content? 

CAEP 4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5. InTASC 

5.

Q21c. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to. 

Understand the expectations of the 

profession including codes of ethics, 

professional standards of practice, 

and relevant law and policy? CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 9.

Q16a. Technology Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. The 

program ensured access to the 

resources required for learning (e.g., 

technology, facilities, personnel). 

CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.Technology 

Thread.

Q16b. Diversity Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. My clinical 

experiences (practicum and student 

teaching) provided rich clinical 

experiences to develop, practice, 

demonstrate, and reflect upon my 

knowledge, skills and 

dispositions.CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 9.

Q16c. Diversity Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. During my 

clinical experiences I worked with 

students from diverse ethnic, racial, 

socioeconomic and exceptional 

groups. CAEP 4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.

Q20a. Instructional Practice; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing your 

ability to. Understand and use multiple 

methods of assessment to engage 

learners in their own growth, to 

monitor learning progress, and to guide 

the teacher’s and learners’ decision-

making. CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 6.

Q20b. Instructional Practice; 

How effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Plan instruction that 

supports every student in meeting 

rigorous learning goals by drawing 

upon knowledge of content areas, 

curriculum, cross-disciplinary skills, 

and pedagogy, as well as knowledge 

of learners and the community 

context. CAEP 4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5. 

InTASC 7.

 Q20c. Instructional Practice; 

How effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Understands and 

uses a variety of instructional 

strategies to encourage learners to 

develop deep understanding of 

content areas and their connections, 

and to build skills to apply 

knowledge in meaningful 

ways.CAEP4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5. 

InTASC 8.

Q21a. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to.Engage in 

ongoing professional learning and use 

evidence to continually evaluate 

one’s practice to more effectively 

meet the needs of each learner? 

CAEP 4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 

9.

Q21b. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to. 

Collaborate with learners, families, 

colleagues, other school 

professionals and community 

members to ensure learner growth 

and advance the profession? CAEP 

4.2,4.4,5.2,5.4,5.5.InTASC 10.

Q7a. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Understand how 

learners grow and develop and 

recognize that patterns of learning and 

development vary individually within 

and across the cognitive, linguistic, 

social, emotional and physical areas? 

(CAEP R4.1, R4.3,R5.2, InTASC 1)

Q7b. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing your 

ability to. Use understanding of 

individual differences and diverse 

cultures and communities to design 

inclusive learning experiences that 

enable each learner to meet high 

standards?  (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, 

InTASC 2)

Q7c. Learner & Learning; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to.  Create individual and 

collaborative learning environments 

that encourage social interaction, 

active engagement and self-

motivation?  (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, 

R5.2, InTASC 3).

Q8a.  Content Knowledge; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to.Understand the central 

concepts, tools of inquiry, and 

structures of the content area(s) you 

teach? (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, 

InTASC 4).

Q8b. Content Knowledge; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Create learning 

experiences that make the content 

equitable and inclusive for diverse 

learners to assure mastery of the 

content? (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, 

InTASC 5).

Q10c. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to. 

Understand the expectations of the 

profession including codes of ethics, 

professional standards of practice, 

and relevant law and policy? (CAEP 

R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, InTASC 9)

Q11a. Technology Thread; Rate 

the statement with the best 

description of your level of 

satisfaction. The program ensured 

access to the resources required for 

learning (e.g., technology, facilities, 

personnel). (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, 

R5.2 InTASC 8)

Q11b. Diversity Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. My clinical 

experiences (practicum and student 

teaching) provided rich clinical 

experiences to develop, practice, 

demonstrate, and reflect upon my 

knowledge, skills and 

dispositions(CAEP R4.1, R4.3, 

R5.2 InTASC 9)

Q11c. Diversity Thread; Rate the 

statement with the best description of 

your level of satisfaction. During my 

clinical experiences I worked with 

students from diverse ethnic, racial, 

socioeconomic and exceptional 

groups.(CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2 

InTASC 9))

Q9a. Instructional Practice; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing your 

ability to. Understand and use multiple 

methods of assessment to engage 

learners in their own growth, to 

monitor learning progress, and to guide 

the teacher’s and learners’ decision-

making. (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, 

InTASC 6)

Q9b. Instructional Practice; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Plan instruction that 

supports every student in meeting 

rigorous learning goals by drawing 

upon knowledge of content areas, 

curriculum, cross-disciplinary skills, 

and pedagogy, as well as knowledge 

of learners and the community 

context. (CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2 

InTASC 7)

 Q9c. Instructional Practice; How 

effective was your education 

preparation program in enhancing 

your ability to. Understands and 

uses a variety of instructional 

strategies to deepen understanding 

of content areas and to provide 

equitable and inclusive learning 

experiences for diverse 

students.(CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2 

InTASC 8)

Q10a. Professional 

Responsibility; How effective was 

your education preparation program 

in enhancing your ability to.Engage in 

ongoing professional learning and use 

evidence to continually evaluate 

one’s practice to more effectively 

meet the needs of diverse learners? 

(CAEP R4.1, R4.3, R5.2 InTASC 

9)

Q10b. Professional 

Responsibility: Collaborate with 

diverse learners, families, 

colleagues, other school 

professionals, and community 

members to ensure learner growth 

and advance the profession?(CAEP 

R4.1, R4.3, R5.2, InTASC 10)


